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Television programnmes f roui Canadi.an broadcasting stations
now reach 95 per cent or miore of Canadats 20,QOO,000 people.
Seventy per cent or more of tham have an opportunity to watoh two
Canadian television services, one px'ovided b y the Canadian Broad-
casting Corporation, the pubioly-owned systei, and the other by
a comnlerciallyi!owned and - operated network1 0f pz'ivate stations.
The 5,000-mile niicrowave system, which l.inkts St, JQhntse New'ou.ndland,

M& to Vancouver Island and the Paci.fie Northwest is one of the worldts
longest. Of 4,938,000 households ln Canada, 4,635,000 are equippea
with one or more television sets. Few other countries in the mrld
have seen so swif t a development of nationwide television services
within the shiort period of 15 years.

Early in 1967, Canada had 72 originating stations and 194
rebroadoasting transmitters. The Canadian Broadoasting Corporation
owned and operatad 14 stations and 48 rebroadoasting transmit ters,
and provided a sub.stantial proportion of Its naetional programniing
service througb. 43 privately-owzied stations, whioh, withi theîr
rebroadoasting stations, were affi)4.ated with it. 0f the total of
5a origixiatirng private television stations, il are affiliated with
the commrially-owned anid - oparated television network CTV 9 and
tou~r rivately-owned stations operate wj.thout affiiatio9n with
either of the national n.etworlcs.

Geography anld Language Factors

From the beginninige the deveiopzaent oft Canadian televisi.on
services was pomplicated by both geographical and language probleuns.
Haif the people of Canada who live along Its barder with the United
States have availab1e ta thoiu programmes 1broadoast by affiliates
of one or all of the major Anierican networkcs -- BC, CB.S and ENBC.
This factor conptributed unaterially ta the detern4.nation of Canadian
publicç authorit1.s to develap speedily Canadian tej3Mvision services
to serve in somei way ta maintain a Canadian identity and to artictVlate
Canadian iriterests. O-ne other factor of prime importance required
the rapid developuient of Frenoh-language televisian services ta the
large proportion of the Canadian population whose maternai tongue was
French.
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One resuit of~ this rapid developiuent has been tfrat Toront
and Moxntrea1 now rank ainong the worldts ohief television produto
centres in the English and French languages, while substatial
contributions to the ntiional telavisioxi services are mde asaél
by Production centres in Vanc9ouver, Winnipeg, Ottawa and uebec,

Of the 14 stations owned and operated by th~e Canadian Broad-casting Corporation, nine broadoast In El3glish and f ive in Fr'ench.
0f the 58 private1y-owned stations, 35 Enlis1ih-anguage and eigivt
French-language stations are afîiliated with the Canadian Boadoasting
Corporation, and i are affiliated with the second Egihlnug
chain, the Canadian Television Networkc; one Eg1ish-lnguage sation
and tbree F'rench-1anguage stations operate independently of any
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